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24Hour Keystone Gym Gets Go Ahead
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don't see the Impact if you
only have members using the
facility," he said.

The debate eventually fo-
cused on whether the county
commission could alter the
language of the code for just
Anytime Fitness and not future
businesses that might move

to change the conditions of the into the building.	 mar, said with the hurdle

mentl," said Steve Morris, a  mending the commission not taking orders for membership
Keystone resident and civic  approve the measure. Paula soon and open by August.
association board member. 	Harvey, zoning administrator 

"The petitioner failed in his  for the county, said an excep- Reporter Stephen Ilammill can be
due diligence to read the exist-  Hon could he made for the reached at (813)865-1523 or
ing conditions of rezoning.  gym without requiring ohm- shammill@tampatracom.

Pressman said the gym 
would tint he mien to the
pu is a erbusiness ours

nours-ourn u p.m. ei 8 urn.	  tinemners use a aey-cara Katy
=11Ernilairrisztn-a=tru ..a..1.eysiven•to•access Me-moldy at
plot of land on the northeast night). Ile contended the Ian-
comer of Gunn Highway and guage of the zoning condition
Van Dyke Road, where the wasn't intended for such a
gym is set to open,	 business.

Representatives for Anytime	Odessa resident Anthony
Fitness, including its prospect- Scott Alvarez spoke in support

Despite some
protests, county
modifies a rule.

By STEPHEN HAMMIII.
The Tampa Tribune

of the gym. "It's not a place of
nuisance: we're not talking
about a nightclub," he said.

District 3 Commissioner
Kevin White asked Pressman
about security measures for
nighttime operation. Press-
man told him the facility
would feature video cameras
on its exterior.

But the Keystone Civic Asso-
ciation said allowing the gym 
to stay open an night would 
constitute an irreversible pre-

Why should he be rewarded at ination of the rule.
the expense of the entire corn-	n condition could he
munity?"	 amended to allow a 24-hour

Pressman• in his rebuttal, fitness or exercise facilities,"
said the change would not said Adam Gormly, attorney
open "Pandora's box." with the county's land-use di-

vision. "The change has only
been applied for a geographic
portion of the PD."

In the end, the commission-
ers voted to modify the rule,.
with District I Commissioner
Rose F •rbta the lone vote
against any changes.

Maglitilo, who lives in Olds-cenem.
"Today you're being asked

KEYSTONE — Hillsborough 
County commissioners voted 
6-1 Tuesday to allow a 24-hour 
gym to open on land not desig-
nated for all-night businesses.

Anytime Fitness at
Gunn Highway sought a
change in a condition of re-
zoning to pro ti n s mines.

SAVE BIG. LIVE WELL.
Visit our community to learn more about our independent living

pricing starting at $1750!•
At Sunrise'Senior Living our mission is to champion quality of life for all seniors. Sometimes that
starts with making our communities even more affordable. It continues with our resident-centered
approach to living, which focuses on the senior and their needs. We provide personalized services
and exceptional care so our residents can live well—with dignity and on their own terms.

Find out what tomorrow can be—call us today.
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tive owner James Magliulo, ap-
peared before commissioners
Tuesday seeking to change the
condition.

The decision to alter the
condition  came after about 15 
people spoke for or against it.

we re not seeking to elim-
inate the condition; we're
seeking to modify it." said
Todd Pressman, a colleague of 
Magliulo who spoke to the
commission on his behalf.
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